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Enteral at the Lehlchlnn jvwt-ofli- as
V gooond Clans 'Mail Matter.

VOTK NEt TDE8DAT.
Every qualified cltttcn of this county,

whether Democrat or Hcpubllran,ehould
deposit bis vote on Tuesday next, or

3rd, It is a duty imposed upon
cltltenship, and should be performed
boneiily and Intelligently, and without
intlmld'atloa.

Conrad D. Day, the Democrat candi-

dal for State Treasurer, Is a citizen nf

hlfth standing and character In the com

munity where.ho resides, and Is person- -' Voto next Tuesday, and vote
Uy Day, aut

trails, and If elect! ha will manage the
State finances on strictly business prin-

ciples. Ewsry Democrat, and every
true friend of reform in the Seate, should
go to the polls next Tuesday and cast
his ballot in favor of Conrad U. Day for
Stalo Treasurer. Vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket. .
Every Democrat and Republican

should voto If tho ticket of his re-

spective) party it all. that ,he could wish
ordesjre ait? capability and honesty,
then he'should, as an aiilicrant of that
particular pffrty, voto the full ticket.
If, on tho contrary, ho deems a cand-

idal Incapable or Incompetent to fulfill

tho dutle of the cfllco for which he lfc

an aspirant, then he should cut him off,

and vote for that candidate who Is the
best fitted to serve the people. Vote
for Harvey B. Sml h for Sheriff.

niSMAttCK'J LATEST MOVE.

N. T. Exam'ner: Two millions of our
fellow-citizen- ) are of German birth.
According to reeent rcports.the German
Chancellor is hetchlng a plot against
their interests. The trouble has sprung
from the following facts.

The probally leva their
native land as much as any people In

the world, and they leave It with regret.
But they have been drawn to us by tho
Irresistible attraction of freedom and of
opportunities for advancement, and
once here they have Identified them-
selves with our Interests, rnd are recog-ntt- d

a valuable element
of our citizenship. But Bismarck, who
wants them all to remain at home, and
subject themselves to military dutv, has
always frowned on their transfer of al-

legiance. , .

Now the Inevitable remit of this great

influx of Germins has been to create in
timate iicUl and commercial relations
between the United States and Prussia,
aud from the very nature of the case
there are always a great many Germans
who, after becoming here, re.

rarn"r&thelf'riatlvc country for
orshorter' periods. They have no In-

tention of deserting the Eagle, but they
go" to Germany as any good Yankee
MAY 30 .to, Prance or Italy, fully Intend
ittg to-- return. It was to protect such
German Americans that our Govern-
ment made a treaty with Prussia mote
than fifteen years aro, which provided
among other things that:

Cltb.eiM of tho Korth German Con-
federation, who heroine naturalized
alliens of t lie United States of America,
an oluill have ie.slde,l uninterruptedly
within the United Stutei tivo years.sbafl
ljejii'ld by the North German Confeder-
ation to bs American citizens, and shall
he treated as such.

IM'v'Tman naturalized tn America
hli in North Germanyriiu'ews residence

without the intent 10 return to America,
ltt! shall he held to hav renounced his
lfaturiillzatjon In the United States.

The intent not to return may be held
tcfeiit when the person naturalized In
tho one country resides more than two
years in the other country.

This is called the Bancroft Treaty,
and these are the words which Bismarck
is now Mild to be "interpreting" after a
novel It will be observed that
no distinction is mado between those
who served their military term before
leaving home, und those who left before
service. But the Chancellor holds that
the latter class can only return to Prus-
sia fof a few weeks or at most a few
months, and even during that short
period aro subject to notice to quit the
country. Such an interpretation ap-
pears utterly unreasonable and unten-
able, and Mr. Pendleton, it Is said. Is

endeavoring to gain a proper construc-
tion for tho trca'y. If we were to visit
China, we would harJlyearetobebcizcd,
clad In flowing robes, and pressed Into
the. mtvIco of the Blue Dragon. As
Americans we would insist on our treaty
rights. Aud German Americans who
return to Germany are just as com-

pletely exempt from the requirement of
military service us we should be In
Ctitna', 'uiilcds they In some way revive
their faily allegiance. Their German
birth is a tiling of the past, and without
bearing on the subject.

Bismarck's object in canning on these
petty persi i'iitions is uo doubt to dis-

courage migration to America. Even
if the great Prussian could succeed In
vlolatlug solemn treaty provisions, he
would, (tardly attain tids result, lie
'isM.'canse a g6od deal of Inconveni-
ence? ana might seriously disturb the
business relations of the two countries.
But the juillltary servitude at home
would be as distasteful as everj,our
frce wheat field and cities would Mill
beckon tha Ivalscr's subjects away, and
the tide of migration' would still set as
heavily westward. Bat Bismarck will
not be allowed to interpret the treaty to
suit himself. We understand the mean-
lug of words as well as he docs, and the
true meaning will be enforced,

Piso'f, James Wabjiew Is announced
as U12 iiivcntor pf a new process of re
ducing ores by tho aid o( .electricity,
While examining a piece of gold-be-

lug quartz; the Professor accidentally
let It. fall Into oue of the dynamos,
whleU u as in, motion at the time. On
looking-fo- r .the ph.ee of quartz tbn next
day, be found it In the dynamo, and to
his surprlsi the gold in the quartz had
been m tiled aud had run to one side of
tho rock, forming a b&autlful button.
He immediately instituted a scries of
experiment, and succeeded lu evolving

SEVEltAL of the cltlea of Pennsylvania
will apptsr at tlio doors of Congress
durlug Its next teuton asking for ap--

"1 rroptlatlcns for public bull dings.

citer tlio list w ith an application
for a hundred thousand dollars. AVilkes- -

I ban will ba content with a fifty thou--

Yori Letter.

oi useless uassos ana tonors. lie comesfa" at tho great building on 60lh 8treetsand dollar-bulldln- g. Both Allentown wUij a more modest.manlfesto.andmay
anrMcghcny desire rublic structures, and avenue. This vast itructure elye usasood music as c
Inthccasoof ScrantonltUdcslr6dtbat-.U4UOi'"l- lc r
the limit cost for tbe;bj1lldingalready .'purposes: Eellgious revivals, .lKaTrosch, who haa. the
authorlied he to one a'nS matches, rcciton tho Gorman.Ora.Jtmaklng

dollars. The appro-- and political Rather- - magnificent preparations 'hlth cUe
Innumerable. On ccn.ecutlvenlgbhi SX'hwas wventyve-thousa- nd

nearly half vU.icl, wa, used echoed 'with nnlSSl SSS.U
In purchaso of tho site. Grovpr Cleveland, and horr.ana for tho gjjjy an opera from
As Courts aro held Wlllamspoit iEnv. uui, iw lesiiiinaie uso jiracn may oe cxpeeieu. ana

last, but 6 no means least, come backho made induce Con- - U for lndtlsfrlal exfifbltlon"; and oncoan enormia ... - the sweet little song b
ereas to Increase the original appropria- - J? ,ii,0,?J,jr,lI,d C0I"M -- our own-- ' Kovada.-.who- , hotwlthstand-tlo- n

$100,000 to for a court F0.? to;spHd No ptuer. Instil. v reception abroad, and
t,r,, nA .(.nmon in,tt.tinr in i,,i ' tfoh totedatM;lHn annual W with all fu pomp cir- -

lu'n- - I . Vli.? ",."11,"pUoj.
popular throughout .tlio State, right Baser, Horn

whole

citizens
longer

fashion.

Tnu Imperial at Kremsler,
which lasted twenty hours, cost the
Austrian Court Treasury upwards of
$300,000. It Is a proof of the morbid
state of terror and apprehension In

which the Czar exists that, on
at Kremsler, lie refused to occupy the
splendidly apartments uhlch
had been prepared for him, and

himself in a counlo of rooms at
the other end of the which had
taeu destined for some of the
suite. There must have been frightful
waste, or'else the whole must
havo Indulged a gross orglc, for 1,000
bottles of Rhino Cabinet wines, 8,000
of champagne, 2,600 of claret, 300 of
llqucors, and 300 of were

by 800 persons at two meals.
Vote for Smith I

Tnn mills of Minneapolis week before
last reached an output of very nearly
30,000 barrels of Dour dally, which Is

ahead of all previous records. Twenty-tw- o

mills were during this
time, and tho production of tho week
was 177,600 a gain over the best
week of last year of barrels. The
close of navigation and the rise of

that follows will curtail
the manufacture of flour very material-
ly, for th3 miller say that they are
making small profits now. Tho figures
given will help people to realizes the

of the business that has grown
up within a few years In Mlnncapollf,
and made It one of the most prosperous
cities of the AVcst. Believe no slander
ous reports of your candidates vote
right!

An exchange very pointedly
"No man should get angry because t
newspaper publisher duns him for mon
ey. A dun Is not an impeaching of 1

subscriber's Integrity, but simply an
outcropping of a publisher's necessities.
For a men owo
man from one to four dollars each, lii
has to dun them all to get to
pay Instead of getting mad

ail atopiln; his paper, lecause th
asks him for his honest due

tho should thank him foi
so patientlvand pay like a man,

Vote the Democratic ticket!

TiiniiE has been a great In the
aipcct of the Eastern question. Owln
it is Haid, to "pressure" from Bismarck,
the Porto has called a Conference of the
Powers for tho consideration of the
whole matter, with the object of secur-
ing the restoration of thu former .stif us.
Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, will
havo to give up Iioumclla again, or hi

from his throne. This will
meet the views of Kussla also, and will

of tho claims of Servia and
Greece for more territory. Vote for
Smith for Sheriff I

The Importance and value of the to-

bacco crop in Virginia Is very clearly
shown in the statement of the Lynch-
burg -- liloance that Lynchburg pays
more revenue into the United States
Treasury, on the single article of tobac-
co, than any one of the New
States pays on everything it produces.
Vote for Day for State Treasurer!

ME. ESSEE SPEAKS.
Mil. Editor: My was called

to-d- to an affidavit published In the
Mauch Chunk Coat Gazette from one
Eisenhower relative to an eiror of $1.05
In a Case in which he had to
pay the costs. I seldom pay any atten-
tion to slanders and certainly
would not to this one, which was gotten
up a lew uays oeiore election lor a

document, but as this article re
jects upon my ouiciai reeor.l 1 navi
simply to say that the custom In tlu
Clerks olllee hero and through the State

in uiesame omce,ts mat when
tae 1 rial l.lst is made up tor Criminal
Trials the costs are allixed supposing
that the cases on said list are to be tried,
aud upon that assumption the costs
were taxed in this case, but the Grand
Jury ignored the Bill of indictment and
Sherltt Lenlz collected the costs from
Elsenhower as charged upon the recom
for trial. 1 have t;ood reason to believe
that a County oiticlul of this Count)

the relaxing of the costs in
this case, which was Elsenhower's right
to do, and upon his to relax mj
costs and the aherUf s. (The District
Attorney's costs in the samo case were
itot retaxed probably for a political
reason.) U was done and what was
me 111m was simplv the ilmcrence be- -
twieu a trial ease und one and
was paid him by ShorlU Lentz and my-
self, taking his receipt in full satisfac-
tion fur the same. 1 will add that this
is the first case since 1 have been in of-
fice In the space of six years in wulch
my costs were ever retaxed and found
to bo overcharged. Some weeks ago 1
received a blackmailing letter from this
same EWenbower which Is open for in-
spection at my olUcc, requesting me to
come to "see him" in relation to the
error or he would publish his
statement, and also sent some of bis
menus requeuing me to see him aud
"fix it." I paid no to his
blackmailing leiter or his numerous re-
quests and Ignored lilm. I

I he has been feasted and nursed
by- - some politicians at

for tho last five or six weeks for
the purpose of this affidavit for
a political purpose ; as to this man's char-
acter Iref er those to the neigh
borhood in which he lives, to

Attorney Siewers and District At
torney Mulhcaru, who had occasion to
Know him In their official canacUv,

I am willing the public should know
the whole facts In tills matter, and will
add in conclusion that I will agree to
submit the costs In my olllee
daring the s'.x years I have been there lo
1 Inn Irrrt TltbliAr T.m.. C T

a process by which cold, silver and cop-- 1 anj Fred Jiertolette, Esq.. to
per can be instantly smelted from con- - "Wther 1 have overcharged fees or not,

and subm t to their ando mirations by a powerful electric sheck, jUllgment but j ,lo not proiS to allow
almost equalling In intensity a stroke of any one Individual to fix my costs and
lightning. The successful application eglate them for purpose,
of this process to ptler ores as lead snd ) Yours llospectfully.

antimony, is a!,, pxpw.ed, p.e or j Vrobono"ry
yesrtff Euarar I JTiuch 22, 18S5.

Broaflljriin's Kbw

Socclal to tho Camion Advocate.
One of tho oldest educational Institu-

tions In the city is tho American Insti
tute, which is now holding its annual
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can recollect with what elver expecia JuJuu?i "8","i''l1 'V"
7VT yfara?0i To tho gallant gentle- -

tlqn looked opening of man, Dr. rih'ner, who won this pearl
the American Institute Exhibition. In of great- price,, wo cxlcnd our heartiest
the Fall. It 'used then to be held In
Casllo Garden, and all the young fel- -
lows and their sweethearts made tho
walls of tho old fort trysttng place,
and many tale of love has been whis-

pered in willing ears, while looking over
the waters" of the beautiful bay, and
watching on Its waves the playful beams
of the moon. But all that
romance has faded into the long ago;
and tho sighing lovers of those days, are
grandfathers and grandmothers now
with pains in their bones, and rheuma-
tism and lumbago, and neuralgia, and
all the ills that make the lives of old
people so uncomfortable. But while
generation aftei generation comes and
goes, tho American Institute still re
mains, and with each renewing year it
seems younger and fresher than before.
More marvellous still, there is Charles
Wagucr Hull, tho superintendent, look
ing younger than be did quarter of
century ago; and John Chambers, the
secretary, not whit the worso for his
long years of service, whoso reminis-
cences of tho Institute run back, bright
and clear, half hundred years.

The exhibit this year fully sustains its
old time reputation, if indeed, It does
not surpass any exhibition that has pre
ceded It. Engines of every class arc
there, from tho gigantic Titan, which
could drive an ocean steamer, to the
datntv little motor, which at
taches tolierscwinc machine. Scattered
over the vast floor is multitude of
things, beautiful and useful, which it
would take month lo describe: Uoreo
ous furniture, rich hangings, splendid
specimens of pottery, elegant cutlery.
luxurious cases of presencs, ingenious
appliances lor simpnmnc ami ensunn;
excellence in cookery; and the thousand
and one appliances that add to tho hap-
piness of life. While all these things
Interested me very much am free to
confess there was small exhibit which
had for me stealer attraction than
anything saw In that vast exhibition.
It was the dlsj lay of the Vale Fountain
Pen Company, of 141' William Street,
New York. The penis mightier than
the sword, says Ilichellcu; but the Old
Cardinal siote of gray goose quill.
1'he old time scrivener went about with

bottle of Ink hanging from his button-
hole. Indue time the goose quill was
superseded by steel, and while the pen
advanced the Ink bottle remained sta-
tionary. Then came the era of gold
pens, when every accomplished book
keeper and scrivener walked about with

gold pen in his pocket but If he
wanted to use it. he had to hunt for un
Ink bottln or his fine gold pen was of no
use. Then camo thi invention of the
Yale Fountain Pen. One of the greatest
boons ever conferred on poor wretches,
who like myself are to write
for living no one can appreciate It
more than the editor whose bands arc
black with ink, aud whose manuscripts
are foul with blots, which always occur
on the most particular words.

Helium tne tauie at tins cxiiiDtt sat
modest little lady intently engaged In
wrltlnc: there was no unusual flourish
about her, but how deftly and cunnlngl)
she used that magic little wand, sue
covered sheet after sheet without look-
ing for an inkbottle. Where Is your
Ink? inquired. Hight here, sir, she
pleasantly answered; enough to write
for whcle day, and the Instantly
took the pen apart. It was mar-
vel of simpllc'ly and strength, and
then the little lady gave one of those
woniiertul nourishes which wnen im
Ished proved to bo pair of turlli
doves coolny. and prcsen ed to Eroad.
brim with one of her most bewitching
smiles, and as wandered down the
main aisle contemplating the roagnifi.
cence before me, could not help won.
dering as looked on my turtle doves

the ilalnty mile representative of the
Yale Fountain Pen Co., meant one for
herself and the other for me? perhaps

As election day approaches the fight
waxes hot, and the attacks on the lead-
ing candidates become more, scandalous
and offensive, ltmustbothera foreign-
er just arriving in our country, to know-wh-

the American people invariably
pick up such set of worthless scoun-
drels to fill their highest public otliccs.
There is Davenport; we always sup-
posed that hn was very respectable
man, till he was nominated for gover
nor; but since the nomination has
been discovered that he is interested in

large number of liquor salooi In New
lork; that he has been contamlnatln;
he youth of the United States with

Pleasant Valley brandy; that he never
did anything for Soldiers' Home at
Hath, and that tho $5000 which he pre-
sented to it was given for sinister pur-
pose, and that tho $150,000 presented to
the Home for friendless girls was not
his money at all. but his father's.
These and other crimes have been dis-
covered, in addition to which he has the
galloping consumption, and this fact
alone Is sulllclent to condemn him in the
estimation of any upright and sensible
citizen. Then there is Hill, man of
no ability, mere accident in politics,

hose proper vocation would seem to
bo the highway, instead of tho highest
nlfice. in the State, if we are to believe
the published accounts of peculation
and Tobbery that mark his course slucc
his 'first chtry Into public life.

It certainly would astonish that same
foreigner if lie could be brought face to
face with either of these gentlemen at
ills home to find that Mr. Davenport
springs from stock whose pathway has
been strewn with the golden sheaves of
charity, and that the son worthily dis-
penses tbn magnificent benefactions
which his father left behind, adding to
them from his own wealth with no
stinted hand. And that in the city of
Elmlra, where he has resided the greater
portion of his life, there is not man
who stands higher Inthe estimation of
bis fellow men than" Governor Hill,
There Is wide diversity of sentiment
on public matters between Hie gentle-
men which may render tha selection of
oue or the other desirable but It does
not touch their private characters, aud
in either event, New York will have no
occasion to blush for the candidate se-
lected, whoever he may be.

If we don't have cood musical sea
son this winter, It will not be the fault

those gentlemen who cater for our
musical entertainment. We have done
with the ijS.OOO Prima Donna. When

pay
salary, the question

arises, what becomes of all the rest?
While this imi.-lc- cormorant wasde-vouri-

every cent that was taken by
the management, and insisting on her
nav In advance, and the check had
be forthcoming every night before the
curiam vf eat up, u&uet gins six ac

lars a week were staritng; and scene-shlTlc- h'

and carpenters wcroawImUcd
out of thtlr fay.

Jklaleson, of Her Majesty's Opera,
ccrpes back to us cheeky as ever, but
somewhat shorn of his plumes. Uo
will not bring back five or atx

and as many sopranos, and an army
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congratulations, and take this occasion
to commenu the soiw jungmem nu
good sense. Of our own little 'Prints,
Donna In nreferrlhu to clve. her haifd-t-

an untitled English 'gentlemahMrislcid.
01 10. a raggeQ. ana pieuaia iiuc wun
some mercenary Italian CoiinVor penni-
less German Baron. To the hrldo and
ihe bridegroom-w- extend a hearty wel
come.

Stocks are still going up, and as a
matter of course the Bulls are jubilant
There Is no question but that the rise
has had a beneficial effect on busmess.
Wabash common and preferred;' tlrft
were supposed to be as dead as a door-
nail, have doubled themselves In "the
last few weeks, and many other stocks
have had a marvellous rise, but they are
likely to collapse at any moment.

Fish was brought down from States
Prison-t- testify' In the Ward trial. It
Is a singular case. A man In States
Prison Is supposed to be civilly dead.
Query: Can a dead man testify? I give
it up. lino ad num.

FROM WASHINGTON
1

From our Begular Correspondent.
WA811H.-OT0.- D. C, Oct. 24, '85.

Two members of Mr. Cleveland's
Cabinet are to be the subjects of attack
from the same parties who aid engaged
In fighting Secretary Garland. These
gentlemen aro Secretary Whitney .and
Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas. The attor-
neys representing the steamship com

panies In New York have vowed that
they will have Mr. Vilas's scalp. They
find plenty of help and sympathy lu
Washington. The legal gentlemen who
represent John Poach and certain con

tractors who have lost their bold upon
tho Navy Dcpaitment aro promising
that Mr. Whitney shall be bowled out
of tho Cabinet this winter with tho de-

velopments which they will biing out
through special Investigations,

Tho President is not, of course, aware
of the Immense range of opposing forces

preparing for the winter's campaign

against him. How is the President pre

paring himself for this campaign? Up
to the present time he lias made no
preparations. He has alienated to
certain degrco the leaders of his party,
The Democratic Scoators, nearly all of

ihem have seme grievance against the
President. They are his allies as yet
but they are not cordial ones. It would
bo very easy for him yet to make them
so. A prominent I'epubllcan Senator
who called upon tho President the other
dav was asked to civ e his honest opin
ion of Cleveland, 'this is what ho said
in reply: "I think the President is an
honest, upright, gentle-
man, but ho is more In need of Inform-
ation concerning public affairs than
anybody I know of."

For the past week there has been a
great run of bridal couples at the bite
liouso. Yesterday there were twenty
and y six coupels. There was a
custom at the White House many years
ago of presenting to each bride who
called on tho President a few choice
flowers. In reading an old book some
years ago tho President learned of It for
tho first time, and he decided to renew-it-

.

Orders were given to the. florist in
charge of the conservatory, Mr. Pliel,
accordingly. To receive the flowers,
however, the brides must inform the
President that they are brides. At least
that was the old custom. It Is not
known exactly how the custom will bo
carried out this time.

Marshal Clayton MacMlchael has
made up his mind that he will give up
his ollicu as United States Marshal fur
the District of Columbia on the last day
of this month. He sajs, even If his
resignation Is notaccepteil by that date,
lie will give up the olllee. '1 here seems
to be no doubt, however, that Mr. Mac-
Mlchael will be accommodated. It Is
thought that lie lias been informed of
the appointment of his successor, to
take effect on Ivovember 1. I he pres
ent indications aro that General Farns-vvort-

of Albany, will receive the ap-
pointment.

The selection of a new Civil Service
Commission is a duty that President
Cleveland probably hnils about as per
plexing as any matter he has had to
consider. He has been giving the ap- -

no nlment of Commissioners very care
ful study of late. He intends to make a
creat improvement on Mr. Eaton s
Hoard. Jn the first place, lie will ap
point two Democrats on the Commis-
sion. '1 h s will bo representative par
ty men, whose selection will be ap--
uroveil Dv lean nc ncmocrais. 1 ue
Itepublicans will get one place on the
joint Commission, but whether their
representative will be a Blaine Hepubli- -
cati or a tornier .Mugwump w 110 nas re
turned to the fold s not known.

Several dismissals of Treasury clerks
for non-p- a vment of debts are under con
sldcratlon, and some have been made.
The Department "officials are unwilling
to be botnereii ny appeals to conect
bills, and consider that a failure to meet
personal liabilities Is a reflection upon
the efficiency ami business capacity ot a
clerK.

The Courtof Alabarm Claims, which
will expire by limitation on December
31st, Is making rapid progress with the
business before it. One of tbe officers
says that "all thecaser before the Court
will certainly le disposed of by the
middle of December." Vote for Esser
forProtbonotaryl

A man In Fort Worth, Texas, has
contracted with an English syndicate to
deliver on the wharf at Galveston fort-

nightly, for the next five years, 3000
frozen carcasses of beef cattle. The

II. Smith Sheriff.

The canvass of the total official
for Governor In Ohio a

The registration of voters In New

trttnl Af Q1R CGO nfftlnt?

"New Advertisements.

POWDER
: Absolutely Pure.

Thlt pow I" ' nrvrr vnrlra. A murvpl ni
(lirliVrHri-nntl- i no whleiiiiieiies. Mir
prtiui'tnicNl than the nnlinnrv klndfl, Rnii
run hot bn - Id in mmpniliim vrilli llr--
iniiltitii.il- - f low eimri wvurhi, niU'ii
nr plitKptiMp jxttvilrr B'.ld nnly in cuts.
Kin-H- i Unking Pi'mder Company, IMS.WhII
St., K. mm

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant to an net of General Assem

bly of the Commonwealth --of Pennsyl
vania, entitled " An act relating to the
Elections in this Common wealth,"- ap-

proved the 2nd day of July, Anno Dom

ini one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nin- and a further supplement to
that Act, approved January 30th, 13.-1- ,

I, Charles W. Lentz, Sheriff of the
County of Carbon, Pennsylvania, Jo here-

by make known and give notice to tin
electors of the county aforesaid that on
tho FIRST TUESDAY AFTER Till-- .

FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER
bting-th- o

Sni) OF NOVEMBER,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-fiv- ut which time tin
following officers are to le voted for:

ONE PERSON for State Treasurer o,

the Commonwealth ol Pcnnsylvi nm,

ONE PERSON, in conjumtimi will
the counties of Pike and .Vonrne, to iep
resent this District in tho Stale Senate,
fpf.the unexpired Iciin ot Hon. John
Biddis, resigned.

ONE PERSON for Prolhonotary anil
Clerk ofthe Courts ol Over ami ieimi
nor. Quarter Sessions, and I Urk of tin
Orphans' Court of Carbon County.

ONE PERSON forSherifl of Carbon
County,

ONE PER ON for Coroner of Carboi
.County

ONE PERSON for Jury Commission
er of Carbon County.

I also hereby make known and gii
notice that the place of holding tlu
aforesaid elections in the several town
ships and boroughs of the said count
will be respectively at the plates here
inaftcr designated, it

The freemen residing in that part o
Hanks township known as the Atalenrici
distih-t- , will hold thejr election in tin
school house in Audenried.

The freeman residing in that part 0
Banks township known 11s the Beave
Meadow-district- , shall hold their electioi
ut the school house at Lcviston, in saiu
township.

he freemen 01 tne lownsmp 01 juisi
l'cnn will liolil tlieireleelion ut tl.e pub
lie honso ol l'enrosc Ucorge, 111 sam
township.

I lie irecmcn 01 the lownsmp 01 uiwer
lovvamensing will hold tlieireleelion al
the public house in in said
township.

Tlio Irecmcn of the tow nship of Frank
liu will hold their election at the mil
lie- houso of I'M ward Raber, in said
township.

The freemen of the borough of Lehigh
ton will I10I1I their election at the publi
house kept by Jonathan lustier, in said
borough. .

The freemen of the township of Lau
sanne will hold thvir election at the
female school house in Buck Mountain,
in said township.

The freemen of the township of Lehizl
will hold their election in the school
house in Bockixirt, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of W eath
erly will hold tlieireleelion ut the public
huiisc ol J. Moluet, 111 salil borough.

The freemen nf the First Ward of tl
borough of Mauch Chunk w ill hold tliei
election at the public house ot J
ICeisei. in said boroucli.

Thu freemen of tho Second Ward of
the boroueh of Mauch Chunk will hold
tlieireleelion at the public house kept
by Frederick Stahl, iirsaid borough.

The freemen of Eatt Mauch Chunk
will hold their election at the public
homo of Christopher Cm-ran- , in paid
borough.

Tho freemen of tho township of Ma-
honing will hold their election ut thu
public house of Thompson J. McDanic!.-- ,

in said township.
The freemen of the township of Penn

Forest will hold their election at tho
public house of Euos Koch, in said

The freemen of the township of Upper
Towumensing will hold their election at

house of John Weiss, in said
township.

Thc'lreemen of thetownshlp of Packer
will hold their election at the public
house known as llu'rtz's Hotel, in said
township.

The Irecmcn in that part of the town-

ship of Mauch Chunk, residing within
the Summit Hill district, will hold their
el&crioii' ut tho Town Hall, in the village
of Summit Hill.

The Irecmcn of that part of the town-

ship of Mauch Chunk, rcsidimj within
'the Nesquehoning district, will hold
their election at the public houso of
Benjamin Oxley iu tbe village of Nesque-
honing.

Tho frsemcn residing in that part of
Kidder township known as the south
district, will hold their election at the
public house of Paul Danner, in said
township.

The freemen residing In that part of
Kidder township, known as the north
district, will hold their election in the
public hotibeof O. H.Slitnson.at Lehigh
Tannery.

The freemen of the borough of Parry- -
ville wlil hold their election at the pub-

. IM.lt- - w! r t.. . r,l,l
price 10 cents per round for tlie beef , 01 u'iKUUO c"jruci

and 0 centi for the bides, and the ship-- ; freomc-- residing in the election
meats begin this week, vote for Harvey district of I'acktrton will hold their elec

for

vote
shows plurality

Millport,

tion in the public uliool uuiiuing.
The freemen raiding in tho election

district of Lunsford, will hold their elec-

tion at the public home of Ueo. Evans.
The irecmcn oi tne ooroiign oi neiw--

for roraker 01 lo.asu. ine vote Ior mr, , hn,,i ,ilr election at the nub
Leonard. Prohibitionist, was 23.OJl.and I:. .,.,. nr 1 i.ii rv tt !lir!tmnn. in buid

JSfnW iSS U & to th.rtni I tbe total vote of the State728.630. Vote , borough. . .

naturally

town-
ship.

for George W. Esser for Prothonolarv, '? w3." fl10"" 8n.a nonce, u

n

I

I

I.

1

: .-
-. mahust vcar, m 1BSJ. vote tor UDlt4 Btatett or 01 tne or v.iiy KV.

Nathan Stctnlcr for JtiryCororolsiIoner. or inoorjwtl district, whether com- - u7i

missioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer, or agent, who is, or shall be
employed under the legislative, judiciary
or executivo department of this Stale or
the United States, or ofunv City or in-

corporated district, and also that ove'ry
member of Congress and tho Legislature
ant the select and common council of
any citv, commissioner, of any Incorpor-
ated district; is by lawfticapablo of hold-
ing or'ex'crcistng atr'the samo time the
ofllce. it appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk, of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or
judge, or any'otlicr officer of said clcctiin,
shall ho eligible m any office then to bo
vjotcd for.--

"In case the person who- shall have
received tlio second' highest number of
votes for inspector shall noti attond on
the day of the election, then the person
wlio shall have reoei-ret- the next highest
number ot votes at the last .spring elec
tion mm u act as.i.nicclor u place.
And in the person who shal havo
received tho hihestiiuniber of foe
inspector shall not attend, the pcrsoii
chcted jtuLrc shall apioint an inspector
in bis place, or if any vacancy continno
an hour after the timo fixed 'by-la-

w
for

the opening of the election, the qualified
voter ot tlio township or ward uruiH-trie- t,

for which said officer shall have
been elected, present attheplaco of elec-
tion, shall select one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

"It shall be the dutv of the several
assessors respectively, to attend at the
..I ..i- - J.. , ! .1inuut; iu iimumjr every gciu-ra- i ,,r special
or township election duritur the time
said election is kept open, lor the pur
pose 01 giving information to the inspec-
tors and judge when culled on in rela-
tion to the right of any person asuesscil
by them tu vote ut sueh'cleetions or such
othcr.mattcrs in relation to tho assess
ment of voters as tho insjiectors, or
either of tln-t-n shall from time to time
require.

ActofbOth June. 1874.
Sec. S. At all elections hereafter held

under the laws of this Commonwealth,
the ki11s shall ho open ut seven o'clock
a. m., und closed ut seven o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand at Munch
Chunk tho 22nd day of September, A.
D., one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five- , and of the independence ol
ho United States the one hundred und
lcvcnth.

CHAR. W. LENTZ, FhcrilT,
SiiKnirr's Omen, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

September 20, 1885.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Saturday, October 31st, 1885,
Mil WO r M.,.t. tliMi).-iMi(...- in Lehigh
ton Linrmijth ill I tint ce'lHiti
1entiifht iii'l i"t or vrc o urmin 1 Mtu
nielli MHiintiii.it? 7W iiMiin. Gtiflf'ii emu
ty himI trlHtp vt lVmiM-hftni-

tlllli rltrXTll-l'i- H It lit W, 111 Wil llt'tll
inn'ir ai h tfi-- t, ihnnv hv lamU lute ut Fnd
t't'wk MifkHh, K..utli JfiJ Wert 30
fiftclifM li i f theiH'i- - by a 'tier! l

t$..uth LHiigM..!i 04 ilrifn, Kirt 3 10

tn H Hrt, lli tire lY W n loll
N.'ttli '2d iief, E'

33 1) Jwtclit-- tn h Kit Hint thriii 1'nfllv
I'J rt tt'Ptc CmIm1 A'lc II tiifi I "I tl'WH III

LMhtytitnn irtlv hv iHtiilunt I,
South H'. ileirtvH!!, Wert 10 u'1iVh

tn the ihi'( ! I'i.ttnm. utitl r'iiUiiiM.if
ON'E AORC.a'i.l KOltTV K1VE rEHOH
tEri S'ri--- t riiftsu-- CnntMiu ne ONE
NEW FRAME DWELMNO HOUSE nil
TWO FRAME 'IKNAN'l IIOUfEt i 4i
tiilih Well l Wut'-- Fruit hi.i1 V lies.

Will he ihl ii h whnh rr uiHtt
iimht ilfSirxhh ut th ( Pit ot t?Hte,

T110S. S. RECK, Extculnr.
Ort. 10, 1S85.

E. W. CLAUSS,
JCBXTIO liXrilAXGK IIOIEL.

Bank Street, LiJon, h,
ChIIs utteiiti.ni ! M NKW wl IIEAUT1

FUI. SIOiMC OK

Cook, Parlor & Office

Stoves and Range 5.
i

Tiaiare&HotsiraisliiiiEGoc
which be will pell h! atratlv retluiei pric'is

to tnret the times.

STOVE REPAIRS
OTevey rfFpriitin lnrnii,h1. Tin U"t
in (T. Rl ai'ini, or miv work wlnrh he tw
tn tin TniFiiitth trMile.Hmie tn ti' hert p
FibiV tniiMtuT, on rnlrnri f
Or, zitc, ttpT or rtVet inn wnrk fitrn
Ufiel at rinse figure. O., 3 Im

Wap
NEWS AGENT,

AND DEALER IS

Books, Periodicals, &c
Xrxt Door lo YnV Mo oSlnrc,

Bant Street, LeiiMoii Fei'a.

o
N. Y. & Ma., Hie rs

dolivvrad in tho liiftiifli nn rrivnl .il 7:Jli
A. M.. Irani at ircnlur cilv rutea.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals & Wekiy Papers

8u'.lic. at PtiMI'iicra Prir.
lUTHONAcn sii.iciTi:n.

PAUL WAGNER.
Tlieriinro la ihmii 7 tl V. k nn
finudav ni'iriilMir I'T Hi nl 'l Riiinly
Pmt Eluilrn Tunnqt, Ttltgran,de
September 2d, IS"1.

The noit popular Weekly new. paper derated
toictcne.. inecnanica.eDSineerinr dlafrtTenM,

and patenta afrrpnblUbed. LTeryDnra-L- er

iUu.tratid with aplendid anTavlnre. Inil
jviblioallon lurnl-hr- a a uiofet Talu&blf encrolol adta
of information ubicb no pro!i ehontd be witbouu
Ibe popnlaritjr ot the ScUMTIllo AMrwcay If
anrb tbat Ua circulation nearly eaual. that otall
cither papera of it ca. combined. ..Price .f3W a
rear. Uiacottbt toCluba. ciold hv all newdeaer.
)tlUN CO., Publisher t o. SOlBroadwar. N. V.

1

r.ulit before
bare prepared

mora than rno Hundred Thou- -
apptUaiionjIorrMUiila In tbeBand fif.te and foreign c- entrioa.

Aalcnuirn(a. and ell other, papers for
corlrj to Intentore tneir riinieiu vu.

United Stales I'anada, Knrland. France,...... .mi ...I. fmltn eocntri.e. ere- -
paredatfhorl nioeendonreaMriabletrin,

Information m ti blitaloinc patenta cheer-- .
fully sum vltLout euart- - iuu.i., v
Information aenl fte Patent! obtained

('. ootloed Inlbe hoientino
AniSlcen TbiTVdr.nUKof .neb notice u
Veil linderSt tr aU pereon. who wlah Udia- -
'TdjtVnrPNN'-- CO.. Ofle. BciraTOM
Atmucaa art Uroadwar. V

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adrrrtlacr liavinir born permaner.tlT

cured' f that ilread tllas (luDnumpllon, by
e. ki.unle riinnlT. la amioiia to uiaki knu.n

In and liv tho 13th section ofthe alore- - to bta lellow auflerer lb" ineana ol cure. Tu
ilmt "eveiv iier- -' U wlo tlaalr II. h wilUenda ropy of tha.aiilact, I am ttirme.1, ,, (Krre). vrdh the dlwilom lor

VnrV m S.lr.1v n.1 ehntr. w. ...v , tiretwriu aiw Hemic IU MPi. Wfiu-- n ;iir.j, .hnll hold anv omce or apiwiuiment m mil una 4 anreeiif mr tumina, 1 owe. von.
nimA. 9J0 CWt n. .' .1 .1 1 ,.t auiniirian. Aathma. Urimritlui. .Vo. Partita

- -to . . . . .ana lb2.30l tbe etaia

case

.

tit

.

.

,

p tba preeeripiiwa, win pieaaa aaureei.

Utnt'jargb, H, V deetMf

ALL & WINTER MILLINERY.
Miss AiYenia

takes pleasure an-

nouncing to lady
friends lailico gen-
erally that is
receiving

Uicir insreclion
largest lines NEW sit

FASHIONABLE

ever brought l.ehigliton, 'fncing
designs in TlllMMtil) Md UNTlllMRiED'

BONNETS AND HATS,!
RIKBONS, FEATHERS.

Novelties Trimmings; Notions, &c.f &c.,
(

which is preptiretl to furnish at very lowest priceu.
Call examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very Respectfully,

Miss ALYENIA GRAYER,
New York Millinery Store?

Opp. Thomas' Drug Store, Bank Streot, Iiehlghton,
Ill, I H85 ii,3 j.

GUNS ! GU

I

iienl 22

Sept ltt.

Aptll 1WS--1-

1

:o:'

in
her

and
she now

and
far cue if tta

cf

into all the

in
she the

and

fV.l.

! ! ! !

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Guns and Sports

GOODS

GUNS

Goods

IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY,
and will special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my
line. Remember the ofthe BIG GUN.

M. C. EBBECKE,
606 HAMILTON STREET,

Pretty,
Stylish

Elegant,
Cheap

Uwi
1BS5-3- UI.

NS

ng

AND WINTER r'
-- ffiniLINBBT-

NOTI0NS& FANCY GOODS

CALL ONUS. ALWAYS LOWEST.
First-Cla- ss City Trimmer.

Miss BELLE NUSBAUM,
Street, Lchisilituii, Pcnn'a.

WINTER 1885-- 6 !

Ifuving now received our FA and
WhYTKlt STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS-- ,

we hx- - t yur nrdersfor ainla or parti of auiU made

ui in llie in al flii"naUf slyln, by tha beet workmen, at tba

rrtimrlmlile Ihw ince tif

$10. per Suit uSa. 5

V aim luviii tiecial attention to our iminensa stock of

Faihiunalilr Btyles of

Hats, Cars, Boots, Slices and Gaiters

(or O .1 4 Y. unc. li i r.)r al ROCK BOTTOM PRICES I

Gents' Furnishing' Goods.
Our mt-- in tins drartmrnt hae never been en enmpleta tl.

It is al irrrrnt. It mmi'risei the newett noyellles aod
W liavo everylliini! Ihat ia new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II vim ittBirf anvihing In this hue you .in find it here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehigh.on, Henn'a.

April 18, 18 5- -lv

TO CONSUMERS 0
'I he undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh

Coal, from Colliery, nt the low prices,
bv the Car, fok cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg - - --

Stove - -
Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2

U.

Grayer

opening

very-lates- t

make

sign

FALL

PRICES

L L

fill

Itu

all

in Kara. jjoi. m xown

3.35
- 3.25

2.15

F GOAL.

llnrlcgh following

$3.25 $3.50
3.60
3.50
2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Lea.
J. L. GAJBEL,

DEALER IN
HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.,

Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEFIIGHTON, PENN'A.

Oo to Biery's Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA,,

For PURE ZmUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY und
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose--, Choice Brands of Cigars and Toboccos,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c,
at LOWVasT PBItnS. Br8CRIPUtNSeafullyeoiiiron'l'J. Psaw-lel-

I'alronaue (ollrlied ana tatla'actlun nuaranleed In frit ami Quality oraxlSU, '

W. F. BlERYt Corner white ana Bnsee Streets weissponIt


